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The Carillon Men's Breakfast Club Scholarship is a one-time $5OO
scholarship award to a graduating high school senior taho, as a legal resident,
has attended Aurora East High School for at least one academic Aear. Tlrc
student receiuing the award must haue been accepted to a college, uniuersity or
a recogni-z,ed institute for aduanced training at the time of selection and must
attend at least one complete semester for the award to be fullg granted.

The scholarship anaard will be applied to tuition, books, or fees at the
recipient's institution. The information requested belout is assumed to be correct
and utill be lnndled in the strictest of confidence. Representatiues of tlrc Carillon
Men's Breakfast Club utill choose the recipient and their decision utill be final.
Student applicants mag be disqualified for failure to complete all three
paqes of this form as speciJied.

Applicant
Name Date of Birth
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Address

City Telephone

Email GPA

Include below the number of Brothers/Sisters currently attending college or post high school
training either full or part time.

1. Approximate household yearly gross income (Please check one)

Under $35.000
Between $3 5,000-560,000
Over 560.000

zip
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2. Extra cu rricular activities :

Activity Year(s) Leadership/responsibilities Hours per month

3. Community/church/ volunteer service

Activity Responsibilities Dates Hours per month

4. Employment experiences

Position held Employer Dates Hours per wk

5. Institution of anticipated attendance
Major.

Student's College ID number or Social Security number

Anticipated tuition cost that you or your lamily are obligated to pay

6. Other scholarships you have received and amounts

Scholarship Amount

Scholarship Amount
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7. Special needs Statement: Include in the space below a brief statement in regards to any
special situation(s) or circumstance(s) that may affect your capacity to obtain an education. This
can include, but is not limited to financial constraints, family challenges, the extent of the
obligation you will have in contributing to your education etc.

8. Personal statement:

Please share with the committee, in your own handwriting (use black ink as this may be
duplicated for the scholarship committee) a one-page statement attached to this application
regarding your educational and career goals and the factors that encouraged you to pursue these
particular goals.

9. Testimonial statement:

Please attach no more than a one page recommendation from a teacher, counselor, employer,
volunteer supervisor, etc. who interacted with you during your high school years who will
provide a recommendation in support of your candidacy for this scholarship.

Note: Please direct any questions to and return all three pages of the
scholarship apnlication to the office of Mr. Andrew Rathie bv April
15.2019


